The English TMC guarantees completion of 60 transferable units and all lower division core GE satisfied – The English TMC will meet 15 units of lower division English course work required for the BA English, Prep for Teaching at SJSU; ENGL 1B should be completed as part of the TMC and will not be required at SJSU unless the student doesn’t pass the WST). Below is the path to the BA English, Prep for Teaching degree in 60 semester units with the Transfer AA-T English degree:

1st Semester at SJSU | Recommended Course | Units
---|---|---
WST taken and passed | ENGL 112B or 103 | 3*
Major – Core ENGL 112B or ENGL 103 | 1st sem FL course # (or approved Engl elective if met prior to transfer or by exam) | 3
#One year of foreign language study at the college level or equivalency through exam | (or approved Eng elective if met prior to transfer or by exam) | 3
PE – two different activities | PE – 2 different activities (or univ elective if met prior to transfer) | 2
1 unit elective | 1 unit of elective credit | 1
US Government & California (or university elective if F2+3 is met prior to transfer) | POLS 1 (if F2+3 is met prior to transfer take approved Engl elective) | 3
Major 100W course, also satisfies SJSU Studies Area Z | ENGL 100W | 3*

Semester Total 15

2nd Semester at SJSU | Recommended Course | Units
---|---|---
SJSU Studies Area V and English Core Requirement | ENGL 117B | 3*
SJSU Studies (Area R) | Area R course | 3*
#One year of foreign language study at the college level or equivalency through exam | 2nd sem FL course # (or approved Engl elective if this is met prior to transfer or by exam) | 3
Major – Core | ENGL 103 or 112B | 3*
SJSU Studies Area S in US History (or ENGL 117A (Area S) if F1 is met prior to transfer) | HIST 170S meets F1 + Area S; if F1 was met previously then take ENGL 117A (Area S) | 3*

Semester Total 15

3rd Semester at SJSU | Recommended Course | Units
---|---|---
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 109 | 3*
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 101 | 3*
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 122 OR ENGL 123A, B, C or D | 3*
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 125A | 3*
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 145 | 3*

Semester Total 15

4th Semester at SJSU | Recommended Course | Units
---|---|---
Major – Upper Division Core | ENGL 193 | 3*

Semester Total 15

*Notes: A minimum of 40 upper division units must be completed for degree. This roadmap is a sample pathway. Check with a major advisor regarding the most appropriate course sequence for you. 60 units minimum will be transferred with this degree, however up to 70 transfer units can be applied to the lower division and lower division free electives if articulated.

# Students must choose foreign language courses which are 3 semester units each to meet this agreement.